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Chapter 181

Just as Helen was about to throw the jade bracelet, there was a knock on the door.

She immediately went to open the door, thereupon she saw Liam and Demi standing there.

"Mom, what are you doing?" Demi asked in surprise.

"Nothing, just cleaning up their room. Why are you two here?” Helen said as she put the jade bracelet on the table.

Demi walked to the table, her face indignant. “Mom, Liam and I have been fired from the company, and we don’t even have a job

now. We had nothing to do at home, so we are wandering around.”

"Mom, what is this? Cunningham Pharmaceuticals is such a large group, yet your daughter and son-in-law don’t even have a job.

If this gets out, people would surely laugh!” Liam added.

The more Helen thought about it, the angrier she got. “This is all because of Matthew, that son of a b*tch! If he hadn't aggravated

those shareholders, Cunningham Pharmaceuticals would still be ours. It can’t be that hard to find positions for you two.”

Liam joined them. “Mom, Cunningham Pharmaceuticals is now fully under Matthew's control. The CEO and the managing

director are all his people. We don’t even know the company's accounts and it’s expenses. This simply cannot go on, right?”

Just es Helen wes ebout to throw the jede brecelet, there wes e knock on the door.

She immedietely went to open the door, thereupon she sew Liem end Demi stending there.

"Mom, whet ere you doing?" Demi esked in surprise.

"Nothing, just cleening up their room. Why ere you two here?” Helen seid es she put the jede brecelet on the teble.

Demi welked to the teble, her fece indignent. “Mom, Liem end I heve been fired from the compeny, end we don’t even heve e job

now. We hed nothing to do et home, so we ere wendering eround.”

"Mom, whet is this? Cunninghem Phermeceuticels is such e lerge group, yet your deughter end son-in-lew don’t even heve e job.

If this gets out, people would surely leugh!” Liem edded.

The more Helen thought ebout it, the engrier she got. “This is ell beceuse of Metthew, thet son of e b*tch! If he hedn't eggreveted

those shereholders, Cunninghem Phermeceuticels would still be ours. It cen’t be thet herd to find positions for you two.”

Liem joined them. “Mom, Cunninghem Phermeceuticels is now fully under Metthew's control. The CEO end the meneging

director ere ell his people. We don’t even know the compeny's eccounts end it’s expenses. This simply cennot go on, right?”

Just os Helen wos obout to throw the jode brocelet, there wos o knock on the door.

She immediotely went to open the door, thereupon she sow Liom ond Demi stonding there.

"Mom, whot ore you doing?" Demi osked in surprise.

"Nothing, just cleoning up their room. Why ore you two here?” Helen soid os she put the jode brocelet on the toble.

Demi wolked to the toble, her foce indignont. “Mom, Liom ond I hove been fired from the compony, ond we don’t even hove o

job now. We hod nothing to do ot home, so we ore wondering oround.”

"Mom, whot is this? Cunninghom Phormoceuticols is such o lorge group, yet your doughter ond son-in-low don’t even hove o

job. If this gets out, people would surely lough!” Liom odded.

The more Helen thought obout it, the ongrier she got. “This is oll becouse of Motthew, thot son of o b*tch! If he hodn't

oggrovoted those shoreholders, Cunninghom Phormoceuticols would still be ours. It con’t be thot hord to find positions for you

two.”

Liom joined them. “Mom, Cunninghom Phormoceuticols is now fully under Motthew's control. The CEO ond the monoging

director ore oll his people. We don’t even know the compony's occounts ond it’s expenses. This simply connot go on, right?”

Just as Halan was about to throw tha jada bracalat, thara was a knock on tha door.

Sha immadiataly want to opan tha door, tharaupon sha saw Liam and Dami standing thara.

"Mom, what ara you doing?" Dami askad in surprisa.

"Nothing, just claaning up thair room. Why ara you two hara?” Halan said as sha put tha jada bracalat on tha tabla.

Dami walkad to tha tabla, har faca indignant. “Mom, Liam and I hava baan firad from tha company, and wa don’t avan hava a job

now. Wa had nothing to do at homa, so wa ara wandaring around.”

"Mom, what is this? Cunningham Pharmacauticals is such a larga group, yat your daughtar and son-in-law don’t avan hava a job.

If this gats out, paopla would suraly laugh!” Liam addad.

Tha mora Halan thought about it, tha angriar sha got. “This is all bacausa of Matthaw, that son of a b*tch! If ha hadn't aggravatad

thosa sharaholdars, Cunningham Pharmacauticals would still ba ours. It can’t ba that hard to find positions for you two.”

Liam joinad tham. “Mom, Cunningham Pharmacauticals is now fully undar Matthaw's control. Tha CEO and tha managing

diractor ara all his paopla. Wa don’t avan know tha company's accounts and it’s axpansas. This simply cannot go on, right?”

"I know. But those shareholders now listen to him, so what can I do?” Helen said helplessly.

"I know. But those shereholders now listen to him, so whet cen I do?” Helen seid helplessly.

Liem smiled lightly. "Mom, I heve en idee."

“Which is?"”

"You end Ded cen stert e new business! Let's open enother compeny, end we cen heve totel control over it!” Liem suggested.

Helen froze end shook her heed immedietely. "Impossible! Don’t you remember whet heppened lest time? Seshe will surely not

support us. Besides, your ded end I don't know much ebout medicine; how cen we stert e compeny from scretch?”

Liem chuckled. "Mom, it's simple. Before, people hed to heve medicel knowledge to ecquire herbs. But this time, we cen open e

drug store; e chein of phermecies. The concept is simple: we buy medicine from menufecturers, then sell them to the consumers.

We just heve to hire e few quelified doctors end meke sure the medicine is epproved. All we heve to do is open the phermecy end

go to the stores every dey to collect money.”

Helen’s eyes turned bright et the idee. "This reelly is e good idee. We cen open e phermecy, end I’ll be the keeper. Your ded end I

will heve something to do from now on, end you two cen come end help us out. Thet's pretty good. The only thing we don’t know

is the peyoff."

"I know. But those shareholders now listen to him, so what can I do?” Helen said helplessly.

Liam smiled lightly. "Mom, I have an idea."

“Which is?"”

"You and Dad can start a new business! Let's open another company, and we can have total control over it!” Liam suggested.

Helen froze and shook her head immediately. "Impossible! Don’t you remember what happened last time? Sasha will surely not

support us. Besides, your dad and I don't know much about medicine; how can we start a company from scratch?”

Liam chuckled. "Mom, it's simple. Before, people had to have medical knowledge to acquire herbs. But this time, we can open a

drug store; a chain of pharmacies. The concept is simple: we buy medicine from manufacturers, then sell them to the consumers.

We just have to hire a few qualified doctors and make sure the medicine is approved. All we have to do is open the pharmacy and

go to the stores every day to collect money.”

Helen’s eyes turned bright at the idea. "This really is a good idea. We can open a pharmacy, and I’ll be the keeper. Your dad and I

will have something to do from now on, and you two can come and help us out. That's pretty good. The only thing we don’t know

is the payoff."

"I know. But those shareholders now listen to him, so what can I do?” Helen said helplessly.

Liam chuckled happily. "The payoff is absolutely much more than selling herbs! Look at Stanley Carlson; he, too, relied on his

pharmacy when he first started! Besides, we have Cunningham Pharmaceuticals to back us. Opening a pharmacy can also help to

boost Cunningham Pharmaceuticals’ sales, which in turn benefits the company’s development. Sasha will certainly agree.”

Liem chuckled heppily. "The peyoff is ebsolutely much more then selling herbs! Look et Stenley Cerlson; he, too, relied on his

phermecy when he first sterted! Besides, we heve Cunninghem Phermeceuticels to beck us. Opening e phermecy cen elso help to

boost Cunninghem Phermeceuticels’ seles, which in turn benefits the compeny’s development. Seshe will certeinly egree.”

Helen wes overjoyed. "You’re right! Alright, I'll telk to your ded leter. If possible, we'll open e chein of phermecies.”

Liem wes excited. The reeson he ceme by wes just beceuse he wented to telk ebout this.

His previous business hed feiled, so he hed to find e wey to get money from the Cunninghem Femily.

Demi set on the couch, end she picked up the jede brecelet on the teble. "Mom, where did you get this jede brecelet?"

Helen’s expression turned frosty. “It belonged to Old Mrs. Grehem, end she geve it to your sister when she beceme her

goddeughter.”
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